All day breakfast………brunch
CoCoes Breakfast
Scott's Field sausage, rare breed bacon, slow roasted tomato, mushrooms, free range eggs –
choose scrambled, fried or poached-white, low gi seeded brown or sourdough toast with
marmalade or jam £10.50
Veggie Breakfast
slow roasted tomatoes, mushrooms, spinach, free-range eggs, sautéed potatoes - choose
scrambled, fried or poached – white, low gi seeded brown or sourdough toastwith marmalade or
jam £10.50
Free range eggschoose
poached, scrambled, boiled or fried on toasted white, sourdough or low gi seeded £6
Roasted tomatoes & basil dressed salad leaves OR Mushrooms
on toasted sourdough or low gi seeded £6
Pinney’s smoked salmon
with scrambled eggs, salad cress & low gi seeded brown toast £9
CoCoes Kedgeree
with smoked haddock, puy lentils, long grain rice, poached eggs & salad cress £8
Butty with salad cress choose bacon or sausage in sourdough, low gi seeded brown or white£6
Toast
with butter, jam or marmalade, sourdough, low gi seeded brown or white bread £3
Organic jumbo oats porridge
made to your preference with water, milk or soya and served with honey £4.50
Vegeree
with smoked roasted butternut squash& spices, poached eggs & salad cress £8

Patisserie& petit fours
Cakes & slices
served with crème fraiche, £3.50 per slice
Dann’s Norfolk Farmhouse £2.25, we also have dairy free ice-cream £2.25
Biscuits from 75p Meringues £2.50
Jules’s homemade scones
fruit scone with butter £2
withbutter &Norfolk preserves jam£2.50
with Norfolk preserves jam &clotted cream £3
Mrs Temple’s Alpine cheese scone with butter £2

Brunch, lunch…
Nibbles
Olives or spiced nuts £3.50 each
Soup
Please see the black board for our daily changing soup served with bread£6
CoCoes sausage rolls
Warm flaky pastry with Scott’s field rare breed pork, Fruit Pig black pudding& veggies£3.50
CoCoes veggie rolls
A combination of nut roast & veggie pates in warm flaky pastry£3.50
Samphire Norfolkpork pie
rare breed pork in hot water crust pastry £4
CoCoes at Strattons Hotel makes every effort to comply with the dietary requirements of our guests. Please
notify us of your specific dietary requirements to ensure we can provide accurate information & advice on
the ingredients & allergens in our dishes.

Drinks
Coffee...
BlackCat; CoCoes own blend of Brazilian, Guatemalan & Samatran beans
Cappuccino espresso topped with foamed milk£2.80/£3.40
Latteespresso with hot steamed milk £2.80/£3.40
Americanolong black coffee, double shot of espresso £2.80
Mocha hot chocolate with single shot of espresso£3.70/£4.30
Espressopure small and perfectly formed espresso £2.20/£2.80
Maciatto espresso stained with steamed hot milk£2.20/£2.80
Ristretto shorter stronger espresso £2.20
Flat white double espresso, hot steamed milk£3.40
Cortado£2.20
Cafetiere £2.90/£5.05
Babychino£1.50
Extra coffee shot 60p
Shot of pure Vanilla or Almond extract 50p
Decaff available

Hot chocolate...
Organic Cocoa Loco Hot Chocolate spoon£3.20

Tea…loose leaf from Wilkinsons
Small pots £2.40, large pots £4.80
RoyaleEnglish Breakfasta classic blend of assamdimbula B.O.P

Earl Grey Earl’s Passion Earl grey with a twist, a little zingyness of passionfruit
Green Tea Lung Ching Dragon Well
Pure Fruit Tisane ‘Raspberry fruits’ made from pure fruit pieces
Rooibos a south African caffeine free herbal tea
Fresh Mint Tea glass £1.65

Soft drinks...
Ashill Apple Juiceor Pear Juice 210ml glass £2.60
Karma Kombucha POMEGRANATE 500ml £3.80
Fentimans orange jigger £3.00
Fentimans cola £3.00
Fentimans traditional lemonade £3.00
Fentimans ginger beer£3.00
Elderflower & Cucumber Norfolk cordial £3.00
Ashill Apple or Pear juice 750ml bottle £4.80

Beer...
Adnams Dry Hop Lager 4.3% 330ml £4.60
Adnams Ghost Ship 4.5% 500ml bottle
Good bitterness with refreshing lemon and lime aromas £4.20
Adnams Lighthouse 3.4% 500ml bottle
A light fragrance with lovely malt flavours and a hoppy finish £4.20
Cider……Aspalls cider, 500ml bottles
£4.30

